
Good day W.R. Best Families:

Last year our fundraising team started a fundraising program with Fundscrip and we
are happy to announce that we will be continuing this program again this year.

FundScrip is a fundraising program that lets you raise funds simply by purchasing
gift cards for your everyday shopping (i.e gifts, groceries, gas, and household items).
These gift cards are a great way to support your school. When you purchase a $50
gift card, you will receive your $50 card in the mail or as an ecard. In return 2%-10%
of your purchase will be given to W.R. Best. There are over 180 retailers to choose
from.

Fundscrip is different from most fundraisers as this will be an ongoing option for you
to purchase your gift cards whenever you may need them throughout the year –
Birthdays, Anniversaries, or just for everyday Groceries and Gas!  Everything is done
online and delivered right to your door.

To support our school follow these steps with our W.R.Best Invitation Code:
9U8E2G

1. Website – fundscrip.com
2. Top right corner – Click on the green box = “Support a Group”
3. Enter our Invitation Code – 9U8E2G and click “Search”
4. Follow the step to create an account and you are all set to start purchasing

your Gift Cards!

Please note each order is limited to four (4) cards and limited to a total value of $500
per order.

You can share FundScrip with your family and friends and they will be able to
support W.R. Best School as well.  Simply give them the website and our W.R. Best
Invitation Code 9U8E2G and they can buy away!

Thank you for supporting our school fundraising during these unprecedented times.

School Council

Questions, please contact us at:

wrbestvolunteers@gmail.com



FAQ
What amount is donated to the school?
Depending on the retailer 2%-10% is donated to our school.  This is not taken out of the amount put
on the gift card.  The retailer gives back 2%-10% as a donation.

Where can I see my donations?
While logged into your account you are able to see your donations under the orders tab.

How can I purchase my gift cards?
There are three options to purchase your gift cards:

1. You can use a Credit card, but 1.99% will be taken from the donation amount.
2. You can add Fundscrip to your online billing and just pay your Fundscrip gift card just like

you would any other bill.  When you check out with Fundscrip they will give you an account
number you can use to set up your online billing.

3. EFT electronic Funds Transfer.  You can set up Fundscrip to take payment directly from your
bank account.

How will I get my gift card?
Your gift card will be mailed directly to you via Canada post.  You can choose how your cards are
shipped to you via lettermail or xpresspost.

How can I give a card as a gift?
You can purchase cards for anyone and give it to them as a gift.  The cards are exactly like gift cards
with an amount available on them for the gift receiver to use.

Do gift cards expire?
Gift cards do not expire.

Can I share this with my friends and family?
Absolutely they can sign up just like you were able to with our School code 9U8E2G.

Is there an end date?
That is the great thing about Fundscrip, we are able to keep this open and ongoing.  You will be
notified when we end this program.

How does E-Gift Card work?
Once your payment has been confirmed, you will receive an email with a link to your eGift Card.  You
can login to your Fundscrip account where you will be able to display your Gift Card itself.
Depending on the retailer, you then redeem the eGift Card in-store or online (or both).  You are also
able to give this card to someone else as well.

Redeeming your eGift Card In-Store or Online
Simply present your eGift Card printout or mobile phone with the barcode to the cashier.  Online you
can enter the gift card number on the retailer’s website or click the link on the eGift Card page.

Other Questions
Email wrbestvolunteers@gmail.com and a School Council Member will be happy to help




